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PATHOLOGY
Macroscopically the specimen submitted consisted of the wall of a large air-containing cyst, paperthin in the main, but with some areas of thickening up to 3 mm. The segment removed separately was collapsed, fibrosed, and bronchiectatic. There was no macroscopic evidence of tuberculosis. Microscopically the cyst wall was lined by collagen, and beneath this there was a heavy infiltration of lymphocytes and plasma cells with occasional Russell bodies (Fig. 3) Boyden (1958) , Shek, Cope, and Myers (1956) , Siebens, Grant, Kent, Klopstock, and Cincotti (1957) , Herrmann, Jewett, and Galletti (1959) , WooMing, Capel, and Belcher (1963) , and others. Belcher and Siddons (1954) classified cysts of the lung as (1) bronchogenic cysts; (2) post-infective cysts; (3) infantile tension cysts; (4) anepithelial cysts; and (5) Macroscopically emphysematous cysts are similar to anepithelial cysts, but they are either within the pulmonary substance or they project from the lung surface beneath the pleura and are very seldom pedunculated. They are frequently multiple and associated with emphysematous changes in the lung or lobe.
The present case fits into the group of anepithelial cysts. The patient had moderate generalized emphysema of the lung, but that the cyst was not an emphysematous one is indicated by the fact that it had practically no attachment to the lung tissue.
Although the origin of anepithelial cysts is uncertain, Belcher and Siddons (1954) suggested that in view of the fact that they occur at a younger age than emphysematous cysts, and of the coincidence of other congenital lesions, the cysts may be of developmental origin. This is suggested in our case by the presence of abnormal fissures of the lung.
